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Abstract

W e have studied the stability ofthe ferrom agnetic state in the in�nite-U

Hubbard m odelon a square lattice by approxim ate diagonalization of�nite

latticesusing thedensity m atrix renorm alization group technique.By study-

ing latticeswith up to 100 sites,wehave found the ferrom agnetic state to be

stable below the hole density of�c = 0:22. Beyond �c,the totalspin ofthe

ground state decreased gradually to zero with increasing hole density.
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Theorigin ofm anyunusualelectronicpropertiesofhigh Tc superconductorscan betraced

tostrong electron-electron repulsion in theCuO planes.TheHubbard m odelisthesim plest

description ofsuch repulsiveinteractions.Becauseofitssim plicity theHubbard m odelplays

arolein m any-bodyproblem ssim ilartothatoftheIsingm odelin phasetransition problem s.

However,theHubbard m odelisstillvery di� cultto analyze.Afterforty yearsofresearch,

we are stillunsure ofeven its m ost basic features [1,2]. In this letter,we focus on the

in� nite-U lim itto begin looking forunusualbehaviors suggested recently [3,4]. There are

severalreasonsforstudying thislim it.Firstofall,theantiferrom agneticstateathalf� lling

in thelargeU lim itisincom patiblewith them otion ofholesin them etallic phase[5].Itis

interesting to learn aboutthespin background preferred by them otion oftheholeswithout

the com plication ofthe antiferrom agnetic interaction. A wellunderstood in� nite-U lim it

also provides a starting point for system atic expansion in t=U. Furtherm ore,the ground

stateofthein� nite-U Hubbard m odelatsm alldoping isbelieved to beferrom agnetic.This

providesa m echanism foritinerantferrom agnetism [6].Butitiscontroversialwhetherthere

isa � niterangeofholedensity wheretheground stateisferrom agnetic.Thisletterprovides

strong evidence thatsuch a � nite region indeed exists forthe square lattice. W e used the

recently developed density m atrix renorm alization group(DM RG)m ethod to com pute the

criticalholedoping [7].

The investigation ofthe in� nite-U Hubbard m odelhasa long history. The earliestrig-

orousresultisdueto Nagaoka [8],and independently Thouless[9],showing thatin thecase

ofonehole,theground stateon a bipartitelatticeistheferrom agneticstate(also known as
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Nagaoka state),where allthe spinsare aligned in the sam e direction. Since then,progress

on thisdi� cultproblem hasbeen slow [10{16].Recently,ithasbeen shown [17,18]thatfor

two holesthe Nagaoka state isnotthe ground state. However,the proposed two-hole trial

state [17]hasessentially localferrom agnetic correlation. Shastry etal. considered [19]the

instability ofonespin  ip oftheNagaoka state at� nite hole density.They shown thatthe

Nagaoka state is unstable when the hole density exceeds �c = 0:49. This result has been

im proved [20]to yield �c = 0:41.Thesinglespin  ip statehasalso been studied by von der

Linden and Edwards [21]using a m ore generaltrialwave function. They shown that the

Nagaoka stateisunstableagainsta singlespin  ip for�> 0:29.

By com paring the high tem perature expansion coe� cients ofthe in� nite-U Hubbard

m odelwith that ofa free spinless ferm ion Ham iltonian,Yedidia [22]conjectured that the

transition to the non-ferrom agnetic state occurs at � ’ 3=11. The high tem perature ex-

pansion hasbeen extended to higherorderby Putikka etal.[23]. W hen the free energy is

extrapolated to zero tem perature,theircalculation suggests�c = 0.

An extensiveexactdiagonalization investigation [24,25]hasbeen carried outusing Lanc-

zosm ethod,which islim ited to sm allclusters. A very large � nite-size e� ecthasbeen ob-

served.Onasquarelatticewithperiodicboundaryconditions,theNagaokastateisstabilized

fortheclose-shellcon� gurationswhen thenum berofholesis1,5,9,....Atotherhole� llings

theNagaoka statetendsto bedestabilized on sm alllatticesbecausetheenergy changefrom

oneshellto thenextistoo large.Becauseofthis,theground-statem agnetization oscillates

with thenum berofholes[24].
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W ehavestudied thestability oftheNagaokastateaswellasthenatureofthetransition

to the param agnetic state by approxim ate diagonalization on � nite lattices. The recently

developed density m atrix renorm alization group m ethod by W hite [7]and ourown exten-

sion [26]to two dim ensions allow us to perform calculations on m uch larger lattices than

previously possibleand with high accuracy.

ForLx� Ly lattices,when Ly > 2Lx thedi� culty ofthecalculation dependsonly weakly

on Ly [26]. By m aking Ly suitably long,spacing between the nearest ky can be m ade as

sm allaswewantand thustheclose-shelle� ectcan beelim inated.

Based on diagonalizations ofLx � Ly lattices with Ly = 20,we � nd the criticalhole

concentrations forthe onset ofinstability in the Nagaoka state to be alm ostthe sam e for

Lx = 2;3 and 4.Thissuggeststhatthecriticalholedoping wecalculated,�c = 0:22,isclose

tothebulk lim it.Thisvalueisclosetobutlowerthan �c = 0:29obtained from Edwardstrial

wave function [21]forthe case ofsingle spin  ip. W e show in contrary to previous� nding

[23]thata � niteregion ofholedoping existsbelow 0:22 wherethefully ferrom agneticstate

isstable.

W ecalculatetheground-stateenergyofsm allclustersusingtheDM RG m ethod,in which

one reduces degrees offreedom by keeping the eigenstates ofthe density m atrix [7]. This

is in contrast to the conventionalrealspace renorm alization group m ethod where the low

energy eigenstates ofthe block Ham iltonian are kept. An iterative procedure [7]is used

to system atically im prove the approxim ation to the density m atrix. The DM RG m ethod

proves to be highly accurate for one dim ensionalsystem s. For quantum spin chains,the
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ground-state energy can be calculated to a high accuracy of10� 6 [7]. W hen the m ethod

is applied to the quasi-one dim ensionalsystem ofseveralcoupled chains [26],the num ber

ofstates needed to com pute the energy to a � xed accuracy grows exponentially with the

num berofchains,butisindependentofthe length ofthe chains.Itcan also be shown [26]

thattheenergy calculated in the� niteclusterDM RG m ethod alwaysprovidesa variational

upperbound to theground-stateenergy.

W estudy theone-band Hubbard m odelwith U = 1 on Lx � Ly squarelatticeswith free

boundary conditionsin both directions.W earerestricted to sm allLx becausetheaccuracy

ofthe DM RG m ethod deterioratesatlarge Lx. In thiswork,the calculationsare done on

stripswith Lx = 2;3;4;5 and Ly = 20.ThelargevalueofLy used reduces� nitesizee� ects

dueto thek-spaceshellclosing discussed previously.

Let E N (Q;Sz) be the energy calculated for the system with Q holes (the num ber of

electronsisN � Q)and totalz-direction spin Sz on an Lx � Ly lattice with N sites. The

criticalhole doping �c is determ ined by com paring E N (Q;Sz = 0) with the energy ofthe

Nagaoka state,E nag(Q),which istheenergy ofN � Q spin up electronson thesam elattice.

(W e assum e the num ber ofelectronsN � Q iseven. W hen N � Q isodd,setSz = 1=2.)

BecauseoftheglobalSU(2)sym m etry oftheHubbard m odel,theNagaoka statewith total

spin S = (N � Q)=2 is(2S + 1)-fold degenerate.Oneofthese stateshasSz = 0.Since the

DM RG m ethod calculates a variationalupper bound to the ground-state energy,we have

E N (Q;Sz = 0) � E nag(Q),ifthe ground state is the Nagaoka state. On the other hand,

ifE N (Q;Sz = 0)< E nag(Q)the ground state isnotthe Nagaoka state. The sm allesthole
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dopingforwhich thisoccursdeterm inesthecriticaldoping�= Q=N .Sinceenergycom puted

in theDM RG m ethod isavariationalupperbound,thecriticaldoping�c weestim ated from

thecondition E N (Q;Sz = 0)< E nag(Q)isan upperbound to thetrue�c.

Since below �c the exact E N (Q;Sz = 0) is equalto E nag(Q),the di� erence between

the actualE N (Q;Sz = 0) calculated and the corresponding Nagaoka energy provides an

estim atefortheaccuracyofourcalculations.Theaccuracyofourcalculationsin therelevant

doping region variesfrom 0.03% for2� 20(with M = 52)to 0.5% for4� 20 lattices(with

M = 102)(Fig.1),whereM isthenum berofstateskept.

In Fig.1,the energy di� erence EN (Q;Sz = 0)� E nag(Q)between the calculated energy

and the Nagaoka energy is shown as a function ofhole doping (Sz = 1=2 ifthe num ber

ofelectrons is odd). The energies are norm alized to E nag(Q). At criticaldoping �c,the

energy di� erence changesfrom positive to negative. The calculated energy EN (Q;Sz = 0)

reported here are for the largest num ber ofinternalstates kept. W e have not attem pted

theextrapolation tothein� nite-M lim itbecauseweareuncertain aboutthevalidity ofsuch

an extrapolation and because at the largest M ,E N (Q;Sz) gives a nice variationalupper

bound.For�< �c,theenergy di� erenceispositiveand  at.For�> �c theenergy di� erence

turnsnegative abruptly and decreases linearly with �� �c(atleastforLx = 2;4). In Fig.

1(a),thedata for2� 20 and 2� 30 arealm ostindistinguishablefrom each otherindicating

thatLy = 20 islargeenough.Sincethenum berofstatesneeded forcalculationswith � xed

accuracy growsexponentially with theLx,theerrorsfor5� 20 (Fig.1(d))areconsiderably

larger.Becauseofthis,theenergy di� erence becom esnegativeata higherdoping.
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The condition E N (Q;Sz = 0) � E nag(Q) is a necessary condition for the stability of

the Nagaoka state. Itonly suggestsbutdoesnotprove the ground state isferrom agnetic.

However,forthe2� 20and 2� 30latticeswhen holedopingissm allerthan 0.22,E N (Q;Sz =

0)� E nag(Q)isassm allas10
� 5E nag(Q)which strongly suggestthatthetrueE N (Q;Sz = 0)

isin factequalto E nag(Q).The ferrom agneticstateisatleasta degenerated ground state.

Thesim ilarity between thedata forLx = 3;4 and Lx = 2 suggeststhattheNagaoka stateis

stable below about20 percentdoping. Also,the criticalhole dopingschange very little for

Lx = 2;3;4.Thisinsensitivity indicatesthat�c = 0:22 iscloseto thebulk lim it.

Near �c we also calculated the energy ofthe lowest state with one spin  ipped (Sz =

(N � Q )
2

� 1). W e expect to achieve higher energy accuracy because the dim ensions ofthe

Hilbertspace isreduced from theSz = 0 case.W ehaveveri� ed thatforLx = 2;3;4,the�c

inferred from theenergy with onespin  ipped isthesam eastheSz = 0 case.

To investigate the e� ectsoflattice shape anisotropy on the criticaldoping �c,we intro-

duced hopping anisotropy: tx = 0:5 and ty = 1 on Lx � Ly lattice with Lx = 4 Ly = 20.

Rem arkably, the criticaldoping for this system (Fig.2) is very close to �c = 0:22 ofthe

isotropiccase(when tx = ty = 1 in Fig.1(c)).Thisinsensitivity to hopping anisotropy gives

ussom econ� dencethat�c = 0:22 iscloseto thebulk lim it.

W e now discuss the nature ofthe ferrom agnetic to param agnetic transition after the

doping exceeds �c. There are two possibilities: (i) the totalspin S ofthe ground state

changesdiscontinuously from the m axim um
N � Q
2

to zero,or(ii)asthe hole concentration

� exceeds the criticaldoping,the ground-state totalspin reduces gradually to zero as� is
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increased. W e can in principle distinguish between these two possibilities by com puting

the ground state energy E N (Q;Sz)asa function ofSz. In case (i),the energy E N (Q;Sz)

decreasesuntilSz reacheszero. Forcase (ii),Sz stopsdecreasing atSc(Q)and Sc(Q)goes

to zero when Q isincreased.

Our data is consistent with case (ii) above nam ely that there exists a doping region

�c < �< �c1 wheretheground-statetotalspin isbetween Sm ax =
N � Q
2

and zero.For�> �c1

theground-statetotalspin becom eszero.Fig.3 showssom erepresentativedata.In Fig.3(a)

for�= 0:3on 2� 30lattice,theground-stateenergy E (Q;Sz)dropsquickly with decreasing

Sz untilSz = 0:5Sm ax. Afterthatthe energy is at. The totalspin ofthe ground state is

then S = 0:5Sm ax.The slightincrease in theenergy from Sz = 0:5Sm ax to Sz = 0 isdueto

theincreased Hilbertspaceatsm allSz which m akesthecalculation lessaccurate.At�= 0:5

(Fig.3(b)),theenergy decreasescontinuously to Sz = 0.Thisim pliesthattheground state

haszero totalspin.Sim ilarbehaviorsareobserved forLx = 4.W eareunableto determ ine

�c1 accurately.Butitiscloseto 0.40.

W enow discusstechnicaldetailsoftheDM RG calculation speci� ctothein� nite-U lim it.

A generaldiscussion ofDM RG proceduresforquasi-one-dim ensionalsystem scan be found

in Ref.[26].Thechiefcom putationaladvantageofthein� nite-U lim itoverthefullHubbard

m odelisthereduced Hilbertdim ensions.W hen expanding a block,weadd threestatesper

site(em pty,spin up and spin down).

The one dim ensionalsystem is used to initialize the environm ent blocks [7,26]. One

particulardi� culty in thein� nite-U lim itisthatin onedim ension allthespin con� gurations
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have exactly the sam e energy. The totalangularm om entum istherefore unde� ned. In the

quasi-one-dim ensionalsystem ,however,this degeneracy islifted and the ground state has

wellde� ned totalangularm om entum . One can getaround thisproblem by starting from

theonedim ensionalHubbard m odelwith largeU which liftsthedegeneracy.

Typically six iterationsareperform ed foreach ofseveralvaluesofM (num berofinternal

stateskept)starting from sm allM . To preserve the SU(2)sym m etry,we alwayskeep the

stateswith thesam eweightso thattheactualnum berofstateskeptm ay belargerthan the

assigned M .

The program m ing for the DM RG m ethod is m uch m ore com plex than Lanczos exact

diagonalization.Ourcodeforthetwo dim ensionalHubbard m odelcontainsover4000 lines.

A crucialissue ishow to m ake sure thatthe com puterprogram iscorrect. Ourcom puter

code has passed two non-trivialtests. (i) Hubbard m odelsatis� es a globalspin SU(2)

sym m etry. Forstates with zero totalspin,the internalstates retained should exhibit the

SU(2)sym m etry.In particular,thestatescom ein 2S + 1 m ultiplets,i.e.wheneverwehave

a statewith z-com ponentofspin Sz = S we should also � nd stateshaving identicalweight

(thediagonalsofdensity m atrix)with z-direction ofspin being S � 1;S � 2;:::;�S + 1;�S.

(ii) For spin polarized state with Sz =
N � Q
2
,the com puted energy approaches the exact

answer.

Inconclusion,wehavestudied thestabilityoftheNagaokastateinthein� nite-U Hubbard

m odelin two dim ensionsusing thedensity m atrix renorm alization group m ethod.W efound

theferrom agneticstateto bestablefora � nitedoping rangenearhalf� lling.By com puting
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energy upperboundson Lx � 20 latticeswith Lx up to 5,wehaveshown thattheNagaoka

statebecom esunstableforholedoping largerthan 22 percent.Theground-statetotalspin

decreasesgradually asthe hole doping isincreased and becom eszero form ore than about

40 percentdoping.

The work wassupported in partby theO� ceofNavalResearch GrantNo.N00014-92-

J-1340.
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FIGURES

FIG .1. The criticaldoping �c isobtained by com paring a variationalupperbound ofenergy,

E,calculated at doping � and Sz = 0 (and Sz = 1=2 ifthe num berofelectrons is odd)with the

energy ofNagaoka state,E nag.Theenergy di�erence,norm alized to theNagaoka energy,isplotted

as a function ofhole doping. The Nagaoka state becom esunstable when the energy di�erence is

negative. (a) 2� 20 and 2� 30 lattices. The num ber ofstates kept in the calculation,M = 52.

Theenergy accuracy ofthevariationalboundsare0:03 percent.(b)3� 20 lattice with M = 62.(c)

4� 20 lattice with M = 102.(d)5� 20 lattice with M = 120.

FIG .2. Sam e as Fig.1(c) but with anisotropic hoping tx = 0:5 (in the short direction ofthe

lattice)and ty = 1.M is120.

FIG .3. Theground-stateenergy E (Sz)asa function ofSz calculated atM = 62.(a)Atdoping

� = 0:3,the energy decreasesasthe spinsare ipped from the Nagaoka state untilSz ’ 0:5Sm ax,

wheretheSm ax isthespin oftheNagaoka state.Thetotalspin oftheground stateisthen closeto

0:5Sm ax. (b)Atlargerdoping � = 0:5,the energy decreasescontinuously. The ground-state total

spin iszero.
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